The purpose of putting this information on each state’s website is to provide a direct source from each state for fee information.

The following is the format for providing the information. The lines of information may be expanded to accommodate your state’s required fees. Company types may be grouped together as necessary.

| State Of _________ NEW HAMPSHIRE ____________  |
| SCHEDULE OF COMPANY FEES, TAXES, AND DEPOSITS |
| Life, Health, Annuity, Property & Casualty or Title, Companies |

**Section I – Fees**

**Admission Fees**

- Certificate of Authority Application fee (due at time of application) $1,000.00
- Admission fee (due at time of application) ____ .00
- Annual Statement Filing fee (due at time of application) ____ .00
- Filing of Charter Documents (due at time of application) ____ .00
- Certificate of Authority issuance fee (due before issuance of Certificate of Authority) $100.00

**Annual Fees** (due before March 1)

- Certificate of Authority Renewal $100.00
- Annual Statement Filing Fee $100.00
- Penalty for late filing ____ .00

**Other Fees**

- Filing of Articles of Incorporation (due with amended document) $10.00
- Filing of Bylaws (due with amended document) ____ .00
- Name Change (due at time of request) $25.00
- Redomestication (due at time of request) $25.00
- Addition/Deleteion of Line of Business (due at time of request) $25.00
- Certificate of Deposit (due at time of request) $5.00
- Certificate of Compliance (due at time of request) $5.00
- Certificate of Valuation (due at time of request) $5.00
- Service of Process (due at time of submission) ____ .00
State Of ___________ NEW HAMPSHIRE

SCHEDULE OF COMPANY FEES, TAXES, AND DEPOSITS
Life, Health, Annuity, Property & Casualty or Title Companies
(Continued)

Section II – Taxes

Premium Taxes
Tax is due annually on or before March 15th of each year
Tax on A&H and Health Direct Premium Written 2.00%
Tax on Life, P&C, and Title Direct Premium Written 1.25%

Estimated tax payment of 100 percent of the previous calendar year’s
taxes paid is due March 15th
If you have any questions or need assistance for premium taxes please contact Donna Arcand at
Phone: (603) 271-3095
Fax: (603) 271-1406
Email: donna.arcand@ins.nh.gov

Section III - Deposits

General Deposit to operate in the state (maybe required) $____,___00
Special Deposit to write Workers Compensation (in place at time of admission) ___,____00

If you have questions or need assistance, please contact Diane Cygan at

Phone: (603) 271-2528
Fax: (603) 271-1406
E-Mail: diane.cygan@ins.nh.gov

Information last reviewed/updated 01/07/2019